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Much Hesearch Is Needed to Reveal 
:Prehistoric Life of Pacific Peoples 

By E. H. BRYAN JR. 
The Hawaiian Academy of 

1 Science has enjoyed an out
standing year under the presi
dency of Dr. Harry L. Arnold 
Jr. Prospects are good for a 

, continuation ~f. str<?ng leaders~ip 
in the sc~entlflc hie .of. the IS-
lands, with ~r, WIlham B. 
Storey as president. 

The programs during the past 
year have been uniformly good. 
More titles of papers were sub
mittqd th,an could -be prese1?-ted 
at the five evening meetings 
which have been held. The 
membership has grown great
ly , 72 new me.mbers having 
been elected at tne last seSSIOn, 
including .a number of science 
tea;~hers in the scho<?ls .of Ha-
wall. The membership IS now 
415, 

ONE OF TIlE· outstanding ac
complishments of the year has 
been formal affiliation with the 
American Association for the 
Advancement of Science. This 
brings various benefits to the 
Academy, including the opportu
nity to receive research grants. 

One of the most popular pa
pel's presented at the recent ses-: 
sion was an invitational address 
given by Dr. Alexander Spoehr, 
director of Bishop Museum, en
titled Oceanic prehistory. 

What is known today of the 
prehistoric activities of Pacif
ic peoples, Dr. Spcehr said. is 
based largely on studies of the 
language. culture, and physi
cal anthropnlogy of modern 

seurn in cooperation with . the 
Pacific Science Board. The 
Marianas were studied be. 
cause they mark the eastward 
extension of pottery and rice 
culture. 
A very scholarly and stimulat

ing paper was presented by Grote 
Reber on cosmic static. the name 
given to long electromagnetic 
waves of natural origin which 
come from the sky. They have a 
great range of wave-length, re
quiring considerable radio ap
paratus for their study. 

ONLY RECENTLY has an in
tensive study been made of these 
waves which were discovered in 
1931 b'y K. G. Jansky as a by-
product of some investigations 
of phenomena in the earth's at
mosphere. Their recent study 
in England and Australia is 
known as radio astronomy. 

this camp fire was made about 
1005 A. D. One date of S45 
A. D. was associated with a 
latter site on Tinian island 
another, 1527 B. C. from anov
ster shell associated with ear
ly potsherd on Sa.ipan island. 
The fourth date, 1002 A. D., 
is from an excavation on Fiji, 
made by Prof. E. W. Gifford. 
These four dates are quite in

adequate upon which to base 
any definite conclusions. How-

The earth's atmosphere acts 
as a shield to ward off most 
celestial radiations and parti
des. Through this shield there 
are only two types of "win
dows" for our senses into out
er space. The first of these is 
vision: our eyes can see waves 
of certain length. The second 
is radio astronomy or observa
tions on cosmic static, the 
waves of which are several 
million times Ionger than light 
waves, but following all the 
laws of optics. 
These ·longer wave radiations 

peoples, 11000 to 2000 B. C. a developed from the plane of our milky way
I To learn of th e past it will be form .of wate,r transort ~ad or galaxy . But they do not seem 

e ver, they help to' show a gen- arrive from various directions, 
e:al trend. They suggest that by but in g. eneral most abundantly 

necessary to excava te the house been mvente~ m th~ Malayslan-. to come from the bright stars. 
sites and sh el ter caves where Southeast ASIan region, and that In fact there does not seem to 
they lived lon g ago , and where a. movement. of M~layo-P~lyne- be any evidence for physical 
fr a gm e nta r y remains of their sian peoples Into Micronesia had existance of the "radio stars" 
artifacts are to be found. Sue- commenced. from which they seem to come. 
cessful archaeological work, he They also suggest that the time • * • 
said, demands a sound strategy span between then (15:'7 B. C.) THE EXACT origin of this 
in the planning of field research. and the early establishment of energy is one of the great prob
It also demands a careful r e- peoples in Hawaii (as shown by lems of modern astrophysics. 
view of previous ideas as to the Dr. Emory's date of 1005 A. D.) Yet these radio stars are abun
distribu~ion of Oceanic ;Jeoples is a critical 2500 year period, the dant in our galaxy and have 
a nd their cultures. events of which form a focus of been located also in the nebula 

• T·O ·bt· ti inter~st for students of Oceanic of Andromeda and other island· IN ORDER1 0 am a irne prehistory . howi th t th sequence, it is necessary to re- . • • • unlv~rses, s . owing a ey are 
late these cultural chances to a DR SPOEHR d t f d distributed in other parts of t.he 

. ". '..' oe~ no in known universe. They are 1Ik
framework 01 dates. ThIS now any distinct break I,n. culture ened to "dynamos in the sky" 
can ~e done by the a na lysis of acros!' the North. PaCIfIC to P<?
certain organic rerriams , such Iynesia , Peoples in ,western M~
as shell, a nd ch a rcoa l trorn cronesia are more like Malaysl
ca m p fi res , by what is kn own a ns ; those in ea stern Microne
as the Carbon 14 m ethod . the sia , like Polynesians . He sug
a mount of r adio acti ve mate- 'les ts th a t Micronesia be coupled 
rial rcrna tning H I " I e SlLJ" ,a .. cc ..: it h Polynesia as lying within 

Four such dal es are now the area encompa ssed by the 
known for sites on Pacific is- g re at ea st ward mo vement of 
lands. two of them as a result Ma la vo-Polynesian peoples . 
of Dr. Spoehr's own excava
tions in the ;Uarianas. The 
first to be measured was a 
date for charcoal found by Dr. 
Kenneth P. Emory and his 
university archeology class. in 
the lowest stratum of a shelter 
cave on Oahu. It showed that 

Dr. Spuehr exhibited a se
r ies of kodachrome slides, 
showing the field methods of 
the archeologist and some of 
the results, as illustrated by 
his work on Saipan and 'I'irri
an in 1949 to 1950 for the 
Chicago Natural History l\lu

ca able of eonvertin mecha~i
car into eleetromagn!tic energy. 

. . 
USlllg.a technique called 

Lloyds !lllrror exp.enment, l\Ir 
Reber IS attempting to. J~arn 
more ~bout these r adiations 
from his O'~'l1 observatory on 
the . sum m it of Ha.leakata, 
lUaUI. 
The sea , ex tending to the ho

r izon 140 miles away, is his mir
ror , Hawaii , he says, is a fine 
place from which to make this 
kind of study. for the low Iati
tude make it possible to observe 
all of the milky way from one 
station. 
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